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CONSERVATION ATTITUDES: THE SPATIAL DIMENSION

Richard D. HecocIc

Department of Geography. Oklahoma State University. Stillwater. Oklahoma

B. Do )'ou bdiC"c enough land in the U.S.A. has
been set aside for these: uses?

TABLE 1. Re'Sponscs of Ollahoma State Univer
sity Students.

A. Do you bcliC"c the U.S.A. is likely to facc
scardtic:s in these resources b), 1980?

graduate assistants in the Departmcnt of
Geograph\' at Oklahoma Statc Univcrsit\'.

Oldaho~l1a studcnts cxpressed roncc~t
about the prospects of resources scardtv in
thc ncxt deC"dde (Table I): 60',;' expeCted
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that, by 1980, some scarcities in lumber, coal,
watcr, and land would be cxperienced. Yct,
a large group appeared to be convinccd that
in the case of food, oil, and iron, there would
be no or only slight scarcities.

Student responses to the allocation sec
tion of the questiollnaire were less diver
gent. With few exceptions, there was no
consistently strong fceling that we, as a
society, are either over· or under-allocating
land to specifie uses. 11le exceptional re
sponse in the case of highway land (enough,
too much) is especiaUy noteworthy, as
is the relatively strong opinion that we
are not setting aside enough land for wild·
life protection.

Factors which explain such responses are
obviously complex. Certainly, part of the
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Conservation is difficult to define and
anah"SC. Yet, there are concerns common to
all who "practice" conservation. One com
mon concern has to do with notions of re
sources adequacy. How much do we havc?
Ilow long will it last? \Vill we run out?
Another focuses on the aJlocation of re
sources to accomplish alternativc tasks, c.g.,
should we dcvelop mineral or water resour
ces, croplands or highways, protcct wildlife
or facilitate recreation activities?

This paper describes an inquiry into thc
attitudes of a group of Oklahomans toward
thesc two concerns. thc sC"drcity of rcsources
in the United States during the coming dec
ade and the allocation of land for differcnt
types of use. In particular, attention is
focused upon the spatial aspects of Okla
homan conservation attitudes. 11tis exami
nation provides insights into the conserva
tion perceptions of the citizcnry of this
statc, as wcJl as offering somc measure of
cxplanation for these perceptions. In addi
tion, an attcmpt is madc to iudiC"dte how
thesc pattems of conscrration attitudes are
relcvant to resources education, planning,
and administration, and to geographical in
quiries into regionalism.

During the fall of 1969, an Oklahoma
State Universitv class administered 110 in
terviews to a relatively unstructured sample
of students at the University. The results
of .this initial survey prompted further in
qt1lry. An improved qucstionaire was written.
It contained questions on the respondent's
OCCupation and recreation participation, in
addition to questions dealing with resour
ces. It was subsequently administered to
approximately 222 university students; 80
111 an introductory geography course, and
142 in an introductory American history
co~rse. From these, 209 usable question
I131res were obtained. An additional M in
terviews were obtained from a group of
Eastern Michigan University students. The
results of all interviews were tabulated by
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l\lichig'l\l students arc similar to their Okla·
hOlna contcmpor:uil-s. Pessimistic \'iews ("On·
ccrning the lll,;u·tenn adeqn'J("\' of "nnber.
('("II. water. and land n.'Sourc~ arc remark·
abl~' dose. as ilre the optimistic perceptions
toward food :I\-ailahilih·. In terms of "iews
of adc:q\l:It:· for the: next dCC".ule, differences
hc:t,,:ccn the two groups appear to he great
cst In the cases of two non-renewable re
5OU~ ~il .and iron. The slight~· more
PCSSlnushc '')(.'\\1' of Michigan students to-

wards oil adcqua~', and the comparatively
grl'3ter Ix:ssimism of Oklahoma students :l~

to iron sllppl~' llndouhtcdly arc aSSll('iilted
with the rclati\'e importance of the two re
S4lllrn,'S to thc respccti\'e ccollomics of the
two states.

CrcJkr differcnc('S arc seell in the ano
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more op~imistic or pessimistic dcpcndim
"pOll their fl'SidenticIl proximity to specifit

resources, l1ms, studcnts from thc soutl
and cast appear to regard scarcities in lum
her, COQI, and oil less likeh' than those fron
other regions of the state', Those from th.



northern and western parts of the state
are understandablv more concerned about
water a\'3ilability in the future. These pat
terns seem to be analagous to the Michi
gan-Oklahoma differences in attitudes to
wards iron and oil.

Attitudes towards the allocation of land
seem to reflect urban or rural residence. Stu
dents living in cities, or more densely popu
lated portions of the state, differ markedly
from their brethren from more sparsely pop
ulated areas. Those favoring greater allot
ments of land to open space of a11 types,
wildlife, timber production, wilderness,
parks. and playing fields, come predom
inanth' from the Oklahoma Citv-Tulsa Cor
ridor. 'In more rural areas, land -for such usc
is readil\' available and, therefore, it is re
garded as adequate. The association of ur
banization with open-space preferences ap
pears to be confirmed by the responses of
Oklahoma State Universih' students who are
out-of-state residents (primarily from large
cities). as weB as the l\fichigan students
who were O\'elwhelmingly from the densely
populated southeastem part of their state
Crable 3). The consistently greater urban
ite antipathy towards greater allocations of
land for highways is also noteworthy here.

An initial hypothesis of this study was that
consen'ation attitudes were related to re
spondent characteristics, for example that
socio-cconomic background or participation
in ccrtain typcs of recreational pursuits
would influence attitudes towards the al
location of land for parks. Howevcr, no clear
relationship was found between socio-eco
nomic, college major, college class-standing,
or recreational-pursuit variables and respon
ses to either the searcitv or allocational sec
tions of the interview: Nor was there anv
significant tendency for respondent charac
teristics to be correlated with regions.

Rather, there seems to exist a spatial di
mension to conservation attitudes which re
flects proximity to resources in the case of
attitudes towards future adequacy or scar
city, and extent of urbanization or level of
population density insofar as land alJocation
preferences are concerned.

Of course, this limited sample cannot be
construed to be representative of students
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in general or the population as a whole. On
the other hand, one might hypothesize with
some justification that actual regional dif
ferences in the population tend to be much
greater than those elicited from the students,
due in part to the tendency to\\'3rds con
formih' found within the student communi·
ty. In ~ny event, the differences among stu
dents are real and have important ramifi·
cations. In the realm of resources planning
and legislation, continuing resistance on the
part of rural residents to increasing public
open spacc may be expected. Further, we
can probably expect incrcased n.'sistancc to
the use of large amounts of land for high·
ways, especially among urban dwellers. If
careful deliberations suggest grcater needs
for thesc types of land usc, special carl' must
be tdkcn to insure public acceptance.

For educators. such findiugs mean that
adjustments in conservation curricula arc
in order. It would appear that the Okla
homa student is generally under-cstimating
the potential for resource scarcity in this
country. In spite of recent oil strikes. and
success with low-grade iron orcs, the pros
pects for maintaining adequacy over the
long Tlm arc not bright. ~:ven more alarming
is the rcsponse to a qucstion which suggests
that Oklahoma students regard air and
water pollution as a problem peculiar to the
urban northcm, northeastern, and western
parts of the United States. The implications
of such views arc serious, and immediate
steps should he taken to correct such mis
conceptions.

In addition, adjustments in conservation
edueation curricula to account for regional
differences in attitudes should be under
taken. Conservation education, appropriate
to small town or nlTal farm students, mav be
entirely inappropriate to urban students who
have measurably different preconceptions
about resources' adequacy and allocational
priorities. The teaching of rural students
should also take into account the increas·
ingly urban life they will undoubtedly lead.

To geographers, such findings reaffirm
the existence and importance of regionaliz.
ing forces in attitudes and perceptions. Clear
ly here is a fertile field for continuing ge0
graphical inquiry.
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